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complied with, while, on the other
hand no salary reductions re mad.
He did not ask. however, that there GDMMTTEE GUTS ROTARY PRESIDENTSENATOR EDDY SPEAKSERGE SAYS HE

changed or modified In tliia measure
Introduced by Senator Eddy.

Another measure that (Senator
Kddy fathered ia the one promoting
vocational training In rehabilitation

be such reductions.
The legislture granted his recom

for men Injured in any of the mills OTIXT P 1 H T II O I
or other Industrial plants of the L I l! I L L I U L N L L
state. Tnder the terms of this ex- - "I I II I A I T III .1 I
eellent law ttyit the governor will U I II I L Lit I LIIULOUTLINES WORK BY RADIO TO HUNDREDS OFK 100 MUCH

mendation for a suite market aKeut;
gave him and the state traurer a
place on the certification committee
for irrigation bonds and enactel draft,
tic narcotic and prohibition laws as
requested.

doubtless sign, any man so crippled
The anti-alie- land law, another of

THOUSANDS OF LISTENERShis recommendations, also passed
both houses...I e... Tris

may receive aid in acquiring a truln-In- g

In some vocation adopted to his
crippled condition, or the niuimed
Individual might he given an edu-
cation that would quality him to
earn a livelihood.

Reductions of ApproximatelyTells of Important Legislationizef ftlisianc -
tir D,.Hv C.nnA" Handled During Session

Just Closed
One Million Dollars Made

in LegislatureRAILROAD BILLSums Up Kesuiw

Wdseverancetax ROMISES FULFILLEDBRIDGE BILL SUCCEEDS

CAST IS CHOSEN FOR

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

Address of Richard M. Havens in Special Rotary Program
Broadcasted by Kansas City Star. Picked Up by News- - .,

Review With Unusual Distinctness Work of
Rotary Internationale Thoroughly Explained1 f I ! Representative Throne Says(By Ontted Press.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. Senator
fact Several or ms

tores Were Knifed Brookhart today Introduced a bill to

County Can Now Construct
Bridges Costing Not Over

$35,000 Without Plans
From Bridge Dept.

repeal practically all of the vital sec
That He Worked in the

Interest of Economy in
Spite of Hardships

LDoes Not Lament Loss
A Punch for Judy" Is The THIo ol
The rVimmly to he (liven by Senior

tliuis Which The Actors Have
Keen Chosen.

of Proposal on Bill
tions of the transpor-
tation act and would amend the form-
er law on valuation so that the future
basis for railroad valuation would be-
come a fair irrSrket value for railroad
securities. Brookhart said this would
remove seven billion In water from
railroad valuation. If passed the bill

President Raymond M. Havens, of
Rotary International, set a new mark
In history when he addressed simul-
taneously hundreds of Rotary clubs
In as many different cities on the
continent of North America last
night by radio phone as a part of the
observance of the anniversary of the
establishment of tbe first Rotary
club. In addition to speaking sim-

ultaneously to Rotary cluba in the

Representatlve John Throne, returnLtE CAPITOL. SALEM, Ore.,
f1 . mora nrnttv ed last night from Salem, where he has

organized In tha city of Chicago
eighteen years ago. Loneliness in a
large city, the desire to be with his '

fellowtuen and to serve with them
for the best Interest of the city In
which they lived. Inspired Paul Har-
ris, a lawyer, to broach the subject
of the organization to three of his
friends. Eighteen years ago tonight, r

February 23, 1305, these four men
met and there formed the first Ro-

tary cub. , -
"In 1910 delegates from the. six- -

23 "ine uu " s " t

was the way Governor Pierce
od tip the reCent legislative ses- - would reverse all existing govern

been spending several weeks partici-
pating In the activities of the legis-
lature. Mr. Throne bears the distinc-
tion of being one of the very few leg- -

ment policies regarding railroads.
La by and large, the governor In

In outlining a few or the bills pas-
sed by the recent legislature to a
News-Revie- representative, Senator
U. L. Eddy, who returned home y

stated that the income tax
measure, though somewhat different
than the original drafting, was pas-se- d

and signed by the governor. The
senator made no comment on the
provisions of the bill. Referring to
the various consolidation measures
that were presented. Senator Kddy

I slators who did not present a sinxlowell satlSIlell Willi mo iww'w east, middle west, Pacific coast, Can-

ada and Mexico, the address of nobill during the entire session. Instead.loinro. lie U1U nui RBI evriy- -

"A Punch for Judy," the play to
be given by the senior class this year
has arrived a, little nearer success
by the selectlvn of a cast. All
characters were cast this week arter
numerous tryouis in which nearly
every member of the class partici-
pated. The cast was finally chosen
by Miss Rosa B. Parrott, who will
coach the play, and Misses Helen
Casey and Irma Martens. These in-

structors, each of whom, have had
much experience In the coaching of
high school dramatics are all of a
mind in the belief that the cast as
selected could not have been better.

of devoting bis attention to the framing tary's president went Into thoushe asked In his message, but he leen clubs then In existence met at
the Congress Hotel In Chicago nndv- -ind lutroduc'iou of bills of major orPres8- - . -- V. ....

minor importance, Mr. Throne con formed the National Association of ,.sue a misiaRe, vubci.c in fined his eiTotts almost entirely to his Rotary cluba."when 1 talKea loo ireeiy E work on the Wuyi and Means com In 1911 clubs were organized Inthe boy I shouldn t nave torn J Winnipeg, Canada. Ireland, and Lon- -mittee where approximately 1.000,- -mce what t inienueu uuiug,
the bills. I will not commit tnat 0(10 was lopped oft the state expense, don, England, and In 1912 the In- - '

ternatlonal organization took the

ands of homes. ;

Broadcasting stations In the mid-
dle west and east, courteously agreed
to leave the air free for this experi-
ment, and with the assistance of
powerful atatlona In different sec-

tions, the address was heard with
great clearness wherever the atmos-

pheric conditions permitted.
The message was broadcasted

from the powerful station of the
Kansas City Star, and was heard

wo years from now. A if miction 7,000, 000 to approx

said that all of them went down to
defeat, owing to the wide difference
of opinion of those Interests which
were Involved In the tangle. It ap-
pearing to the legislature that no
saving would result from the consol-
idation plans presented, both branch

hat 1 am trying to do, con- -
imately Sti.vOO.bu'J was made by the place of the national association. ,

Since that time the organization ofthe executive, is to reacn out committee.
(By United Press)

CHICAGO, Feb. 24. A warrant
charging the embezzlement of funds
from a national bank was Issued to

and are also of l,he firm opinion that
the actors will do justice to the play,
which, by the way, is excellent.tax money by indirect sources. Before my election to the office of Rotary has gone forward steadily.

i zood start this time, but the There are now more than 1300 Roes of the legislature voted the bills Some six weeks will be devoted representative, Mr. Throne said ' 1

pledged myself to work fur strict econcould have helped ms more. I
tary clubs In twenty-seve- n nationsby the cast to the careful prepara-

tion of "A Punch for Judy." and by with 90.000 members. It has neveromy In all state affairs. I promised
down. Organized labor strongly ob-

jected to some features of the pro-
posed legislation, the dairying Inter

Ui moving picture 1)111

I estimated that It would ra'se here with unusual clearness. The en
to do my utmost to lower taxes and 1

feel that 1 have done all that I could
been necessary to recall a charter is-- ;

sued to a Rotary club. A Rotary 'the end of that period they hope to
have a play with, more "punch" than

day for Abraham Goldman, father-in-la-

of Joseph Marcino, youthful
"I'onzi" and alleged wrecker of the
First National Bank of Warren, Mass.
Marcino is a fugitive. The father-in-la-

has been rigidly quizzed prior to
the arrest regrdiug Marclno's nation-
wide activities as a frenzied financier.

Davear. The boys killed that
i killed my bill introduced by ests of the state vigorously opposed

tire program was picked up by the
Newa-Hevle- receiving set with per-
fect distinctness and the message of
President Havens came In clear en

club cannot have more than twenty- -abolition of some of the commissions a prizefighter. - Real work on thtlirected at corporations, which in that direction. It Is at best an un-

pleasant task. When you are willing
to give everyone all they ask, you are

rive members on Its charter list an aplay has already begun, the first andhate increased their fees so
ough to allow It to be easily copiedsecond act having been given readtne Rotary club cannot accept mora than

three new membera each month dur- -e state would got about S15U,- -
wined and dined and your room rentrehearsals. .Vliit,a normal, amountLure a year from this source.

that had to do with that branch of
industry, or that proposed to consol-
idate the bureacs controlling dairy-
ing. Then the big timber interests
came In with protests against consol-
idation of those commissions that

In full. There was considerable
spark Interference and some localIs paid and you have a tine tima gen ng the period of the first year of Its

lererance tax, I wanted, nut I of good luck the senior class hope
to put over a play that w ill rival any existence.erally, but when you try to cut you disturbances which made It hard to

put the concert and lecture through
tie time to write a bill coer-- 5

Una. The timber boys should
ttlMsme. I wanted a Hcverance

production ever seen in this vicinity "The objects o the Rotary are:
To foster and encourage:
First: The Ideal of service as the

are hounded and abused and life Is
made miserable as can be done. But
my conscience is clear, I feel that I

deal with the forests of the state and the loud speaker, but over the headThe rust for "A Punch for Judy

READY TO KILL

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
otlrer Interests as vehemently op phones the extraneous noise was suf-Ic timber, from land not tiow of. is as follows: have fulfilled the promises ' that 1 flrlentlv eliminated lo nermit the con basis of all worthy enterprise.posed any consolidation that wouldi roll. I fear that the failure of Judy Cory Florence Slnnott

Second. High ethical standardsto act in this matter cert and address to be received In aPollv Carter Vivian Orcutt uwuu even uiuuKU 11. whs an unpleas-
ant task, the committee even gaining In business and the professions.Alice Cory leedore Mathewr very pleasing manner.

Preceding the address by Prcsl Third: The application of ttmthe name of being "hard boiled."
suit la the co in i UK of a sevjr-:- a

which will apply to a'l ur
il resources.

Jim Storey i. Charles Thurston "The greatest cut was In takingC. K. Bryce Valentine iriuiil of service by every Roturlan lo
his personal, business and commun-
ity life.

'anted Centralized Authority.
dent Havens, a very fine musical
program was given, followed by nn
Introductory address by Russell F.

. . .; Vernon Stephenson away stale aid from the state Indus-
trial accident commission for the nextdid want centralized assessing Anthony Cory .... Roland Schwartr biennlum. This commission now be Fourth: The development or acij, but the bill was killed in

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. The ad-

ministration shipping bill was again
brought before the senate today prep-
aratory to dealing the death blow to

Greiner, of the Kausas Rotary club.
quaintance as an opportunity form It was a splendid bill, with "Organized In the great American

Judge Burke Clarence Searlna
Heath Glenn Radabaiurb
Oalt Willis Moffltl

comes self supporting, a saving of
over 1200,000 a year being effected. service. ,jadid idea, and would have city of Chicago, on Feb. 2.1, 1905

Fifth: The recognition of thea lot. ft Monday. Jones, leailec of the ad' Foreman of Jury Leo IlecKley We also eliminated $75,000 divided
between the Northwest Tourist Asso

affect their holdings. When all these
conflicting Interests had gotten
through with protests there was not
much left of the consolidation
measure. In fact It was so badly dis-

figured that there was not enough
of the orlnlgal proposition left to do
any good, so the whole thing went
into oblivion.

Senate Bill 206. which was n

compromise measure, was defeated
in the house only after the fishiiiK
Interests, the financial influences,
and some other Interests working to-

gether, for a common purpose, voted
the bill down.

Mr. Eddy's prohibition measure
was adopted by both houses and
signed by the governor. This has to
A n with nmhlMtlnn onfnrcemenf

worthiness of all useful occupations.Third Juror Adraln BloomP an income tax which I , ministration forces, conceded openly
will yield 1.5uO.OOO a year, andi the senate the defeat of the bill.

Rotary has covered the world until
there are now 1..125 cluba and over
ninety thousand members. These
members meet once each week In

and the dignifying by each Itotar- -ciation, State Tourist Association anddork Lnclen I obt an of his occupation as an opportwrance bill will bring in S200,- - "i recognize when I am beaten." he Attendent Raymond Purslow the state exhibit. This was done only
after a very hard fight in both theyear more from this source. Unld In nrnmlslne to secure a decisive tunity to serve society.luncheon and come to know eachJurv: Leo Berkley. lues cainoun Sixth: The advancement ana tnelouse and Senate, the speaker of thor , gooa D1118 ,a lne com- - voto not later than Monday. Roslna Porter. Hilda Common, Orncia oi nnance control, til nave other Intimately. They discuss poll-tic- s

of government and state, they
talk of men and church and other

extending of good will and interna-
tional peace through world-wid- e felWicknm. Kathleen Bonchrnne. muaround for men for that com- -

House even taking the floor in behalf
of a bill which he Introduced provid-
ing an appropriation for this purpose.

dred. Mathews. Lille Chriiitoperson lowship of business and proresslonai
a and right now I don't know
I will appoint or can get to ac- - subjects concerning the great probl etsnd Marks. Glen Colby, anaFARM CREDITS BILL

ii i n nrpn nniiini rxrr
Wavne Brltenbuscher. Audience- men, united In the Rotary taeai oi

service.
lems of the day. As the members
go from these luncheons the bless

We also abolished the Oregon
Bureau of Mines and Geology, making
a saving of 127,000. The committeeCarmen Atterbury, Verus nouserFn Um is that bill for tax con land the measure had a strong fol ings of Rotary goes with themiv,..di wlekam. Ade Bert nounation and supervisory commis- -

n.,nru Sineleton. Dale Smith, and also closed "The Cedars" the deten-
tion home for woman, allowing them

they carry good cheer Into business
Into the factory and Into the of

"I for one do not believe, even
though we stress service continuous-
ly, that Rotary Is the primary me-
dium through which we should
serve: but that Rotary should be the

in every county. By George, I'll
i the state to eet the rieht men HAhBttNuijiratU lowing, as it was apparently widely

endorsed by tho electorate through-- I

out the state.
Verne .Tnhnsnn.

fice."Ifcoae commissions. It will take aii tt.a nw.m hers or Tlie cnHi en
wU l nnwn to Hosebnrg peollle OtlCwork, but I'll do it somehow." Mr. Greiner told of the alms and

principles of Rotary and staled thaim doubtless prove to their atis stimulator, the thing that stimulates
men to render servlco In other ways

the subject of consolidation the

$7,SO0 to close up the Institution and
saving $47..riOO. The Oregon Slate
Hospital budget was also rut making
a saving of 7r,,0o0. In addition to
these many other small cuts were
made In various Institutions and

It Is the great melting not and cruf.-tin-n thai ibey have real talentur declared he preferred to say
f- - And he smiled a satisfied and through other organizations.elide from which come the goldisialong dramatic lines.

ben be said It. deed performed In the Interest ofo--

humanity. Rotary, he said. Is an I inrnor Pierce admits that the
wa of the legislature treated portant factor In the upbuilding of

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. The com-

posite farm credits bill, embracing the
principal features of the Lenroot-Anderso-

Capper and Strong meas-

ures, was completed today by the
house banking committee. Chairman
McKadden said it would be reported
to tho house Monday and taken up
for passage probably Tuesday.

"The commlltee voted to make no
cut wtiere the cut would Interfere the community" aid that there was, most of

e and by most of the members. He drew a picture of a great golwith the efficient and successful op-
eration of the institution or departLABORER

OF

Among the bills Introduced by
Senator Eddy during the recent ses-

sion that have a local bearing wa
that giving to county courts the le-

gal authority for authorizing bridge?
and bridge repairs costing less than
IHS.OUO and withdrawing the Juris-
diction of the state engineer In such
Instances. This measure hs been
signed by the governor. This bill
will enable Douglas county to build
several structures without Inter-
ference of the state engineers that
are badly neeled In the county a'
present, among them being the cros-

sing into Alexander Park Addition tc
Rosebure. and the Lone Hoik hrldg
above Glide. Both of these bridges

ieen held un by conflicting op

den harp which atnnds unresponsive
it of The legisla-trongl- y

republican, was ready ment. In every Instance where a cut
was made It was done only after a

iin'll the ringers of the trained mu-

sician strokes the strings drawingme governor almost every- -

le wanted, ami at nn llmo wh forth the sweet harmony.
"So Is the Rotary a great golde

a disposition shown to handicap
harp. Touch It with the fingers olBoon In Cas Tax Granted.

thorough examination and after the
committee had completely satisfied It-

self that the state would not suffer as
a result of such reduction.
. "As a member of the Insurance com-
mittee we supported a measure elimi-
nating one of the exemptions In the

greed and there Is no music there
but touch It with the fingers of hroTim"(Fly t'nltm Press)

CHICAGO. Feb. 24. "Big
Uiirnhv Chicago labor riar.

WEW YORK FACES

SHORTAGE OF COAL

yeniiires request for an
the gasoline tar nf mna pmi! today therbood and It will breath forth

great prayer of mutual helpfulnessll.i.nrini.l III" fiSfllt tO esrapi) his"" was sranteii. This was off--
Wever. bv the rl..f..i.t nt ih. i.. fmir.vear I prison termii heretofore, as well as several

odatlon that .i, vhiii He concluded his address by reud
ing the messages of president Hardfor complicity in the Dearborn mail

"a be adjusted loup arti.

"The motto of Rotary Is "'Ho
profits most who serves best." It Is

very Interesting that many business
men today are showing a tendency
in tho direction of recognizing ser-

vice as the basts of business.
"Business is an organized means

of supplying the wants of inunkGid.
ir we realize this, we will realise
hut we are not In business primar-

ily for Ihe making of money, but 'fbf
he rendering of service.

"The getiernl pollc which Potary
invariably follows with rei-nr- to
'ommunlty service is that the club
r any combination of Rotary cluli

does not undertake to carry through
any enterprise for the doing of
which there already exists some oth-- r

organization, but lends Itself,
either a a club or more orten and
more partlrliiarly through Its Indi-

vidual meniliers. to Ihe organization
Interested In the project. Where no

organization exists the Rotary club
usually either adopts the plan of or-

ganizing an agency or during an
emergency the Rotary dub carries
on the project until some other or-

ganization is formed for that parti-
cular purpose.

"notary's great aim Is the devel--,
opment of the Individual bualneea
and professional man who is a mem-

ber of the Rotary club and through

station robberv. 11" aurrenni-r.i- l
Ing, Speaker (illletta and Attorney

other less Important onuses i"
county.

Another bill passed and signed h

the governor was the Farm I.abo'
ihortly before noon, after evading ar General H. M. Daugherty.D.ll to give to coiintv courts ByTnM. Prwi rest for three nays ami in umo

Raymond M. Havens, of Kansas" marktn road ftim.. whirh virw Y:lllv- - Fob. 24. With the nrevent the $! 10.000 bond money
City, Mo., wss then announced and

insurance tax law, which will result
In an Increased Income of a quarterif n million dollars a year.

"The senate and house reported the
ways and means committee on every
item, snd Its recommendations were
supporti-- In every particular."

TO REBuILD li
Drhitiil ... . . . . moatiirp The Din permiimm isim

ii; Hrinin.. r t ' at mm.nm. rtnlil 'nlhr Cil ini WIUllTr HI - ..." l from being forfeited to the goveru
Ucn. .... --7.'" . -

i en. to use tbe highways tn mo.un spotr- - as followsment. :. "4i nl luo euu 01 ine nana, ine cuy " p,.... in tn snnthei "This week Rotary Internationa'ine Identical shane nt il,e :.h,i, hars:es with supplies tractors irom k
Is aervlng as a medium for commun"Uation .. " '" " r '.. ' i,m. n,i nmnu also passed ana aigneq uj in.

Ws r..r.r" ""u:iw"c ru.i.J! z,. :.v,m.. . The mu involving eatu icatlon of the Ideals of citizenshipRELIEF FDR RUSSIAdeadlock over certain amend-- ' forced. The dealers' bins are prac- - rsnginr over tvrtaln awtloiiii of the These Ideals are expressed In the
words of the representative of the'.:.... Vnr.hottnn Island has' Camas Valley coumry. sou
three branches of gov;rovernor won and lost on a been prr.ctlcally" icebound, with the within the restricted areas those ser--

r.commer,int . -- i ..ni.i;ni fuel sunnlies tin making It unlawful for cattl ernment In twenty-seve- n counlrlene HALTED of the world today. Rotary Is broadth state depanmeat s scif- - he'rg brourht In. The mercury Is to roam at will ttipreon. P"
in tii nf -- i ,ji Henainr Kddv's bill regulatlni casting to the citizens of these conn

n.n.l.on h; V:."''"Y. . ".Inn of text book, for tl tries the messages of their execu
in. i . . . nnmri'd nv noir Uvea, explaining to them their re

for th " "'"7 V B,:"- -

sponsibilities as Individual citizens.
"Hntary International Is dolnFORCEO

puDiic wiuf-.i-

houses. This bill, however. strs-,ln- s

'instruction In the ol
education and requiring that pa

itrlotlsm be taught. hid a storm)
this at this time as an observance

i "iiiinission tor two
grinning jllne 3l) 19,3
as V"1'

i
The ,'"tl commission,

ry con"ol,datiou andtanr were concerned, was
inta.mn . .

of the eighteenth anniversary of the
organization of the first Rotary club

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Despite

mbllhljed reports to the contrary,
Hoover said today that the

American relbf administration, whirh
1e heads, had no decision on
lifting off the relief shipments to

rtussia. whb h Is now said to be ex
porting grain to Germany and Turkey.

durlnir the various nnain
measure, and was finally killed

(Ttr Associated Press.)
SALF.M. Feb. 24 As tbe first Step

n relmilding the loganberry industry
in Salem, the Northwest Canning
uiinpuny announced todav 'it would
lie-- in immediately the construction of
a Jl'Mi'W fruit packing plant here.
It will be operated In connection with
the Northwest Fruit Products com-
pany, a loganlH-rr- Juice concern. It
will he ready for processing fruit this
season.

TO TAKE A BATHe ";"""!at. tales for-. common- ul house bv lust one vote, i nisJ"i it, i. i. .. :
tot... ul appropriatedthe running ad man- -

measure was fought by some of th
heading educators of the state whr

ii..-r- i sealnst it from the time Itto the commute. R Arx-l'fe- ress )'i, ,,,.

hint the principle or service is raoi-ate- d

to his business of professional
organization and civic activities. .

Thus where there may be a Rotarian
member or Rotarian members on the
directorate of a Chamber of Com-

merce In fact Rotary nrgea all Its
membera to Join Chambera of Com-

merce some making It obligatory
for candidates lo be members of
Chambers of Commerce before they
ran be considered for Rotary mem-

bership nm-- Rolarlan director or
directors should endeavor to have
the principle of aervlce apply In all
their actions as such. In trade,
business and professional organiza

let.
'r1R.e?,'"t, Wer Canted.

TACOVA. Feb. 21. Five men M introduced until finally defeat-hel-

In Jail today charged w'th 1d
ied

n.nir.. hiniins- - and esrring Ftntnctt . ,v. uii that hears on local In

4

SCOTT 18 GUILTY

In tha world.
But more Important thsa that. Ro-

tary International Is serving as the
medium of communication for these
very Important messages an ex-

emplification of the purpose of Its

organization service to Ihe com-

munities In which Rotsry clul are
organized to the whole of those
communities, lo every citizen of
those communities.

"We Rotarlana sincerely believe
that Rotary Is something more than
an organization. We relieve and we

! .i' Uirilnnd. AH"'"w.... . .4 - at ,A
TIKi:V TO AHYM'M

Fred Huntley, who was picked op
- imnrmation tua' ith ,.,. ;.. ' .. Irignman. sgeo "' dustrial activities swiu ...

Frank Fcott, charged withexiTUtlve'i recently in a demented condition af- -
. iii ia ire 1,1 r,.w 41 j recu

n in an am boh uou,e, and waits the
nto American lak. The was the measure

Brlgh'nian hadbi drilllng for . jape upon his stepdaughter, ter h- - had creaied a disturbance on
oil and foand guilty at 4:15 o'clock this the Oak street bridge, was tsken loson 'i- - arrtised men aid

A h- .
,,k " on'T "rtl hanging around th locging rsnipi. - -

h b,,, -- ulatlng shaf the Insane asvlum yesterdsy for
thev decided that he "fed'-- a ' hr ,,, rf the I mpqurt" th. '"""i wnin n.!. . Relatlvea attempted to

commission u tions the asme Idea applies.its It as a poiennatb and took mm ana i..n". This bill awaits the gover'h rsi-- lur nun i. ui n-- i iinii snip- - rfjfisfifnuoui7 mi-- . ,

afternoon by the Jurr. The Jury
deliberated only 15 minutes.
Judge Hamilton announced thst
he would pronounce sentence at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon.

r the PTT n.ssled bathe In Clover cr.-- k. near I sr sno.
, , -- nd Drobsblv wllPnrte

r: " w h'" re- - They denied they pnt him In th- - las J" " " . ,, ,h!ng to di
ped several women It was reared toltlal force In tbe community ior "Memnernip in iunir
keep him any longer. It la believed many purpose -- for all worthy pur I to one man from each business or
..... uk r,Tr,.w i, ....i h. .in .. ... ..r benefit to the coin- - nrofesslon. There are many reasons- Hi. j ",:,,n entlrelv Midland cituens lorne., . ;"-

-
lmon fishing.re that no .u- - n.- e ...... committee sr.d caused ine

f uklnl5 raon not being recover. munliy. The first notary ciuu . (Luimimtu " -- .
was nawathe five men.


